Cedars Road, Hampton Wick, KT1
A beautiful seven bedroom Victorian detached house with period features south west facing garden
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£2,000,000
Freehold £2,250,000
We are delighted to offer to the market this charming and
imposing 6-7 bedroom detached Victorian house situated in the
Royal Borough of Richmond upon Thames. Built circa 1885 and
located in a highly sought-after location, moments from Royal
Bushy Park and within very easy walking distance to Hampton
Wick station and Kingston town centre. The sale of this property
represents a very rare opportunity to purchase a large family
home with much potential on offer.
The accommodation briefly comprises: welcoming entrance
hallway with a beautiful stained glass door with stairs to first
floor, drawing room with bay window and attractive feature
fireplace, dining room, a third reception room, ground floor WC,
storage cupboard, breakfast room with period fitted cabinets and
feature fire place, kitchen with fitted wall and base units with
door leading to rear garden, and a substantial basement.
To the first floor there is a spacious landing area, five good
sized double bedrooms, a single bedroom, WC, bathroom, and
stairs leading to the second floor, the seventh bedroom and loft
access. Externally to the front of the property there is a walled
off-street parking area, to the rear there is a large mature South
West facing garden comprising of lawn, mature shrubs, trees
and flower beds offering a delightful English country garden.
Hampton Wick is ideally situated between Kingston and
Teddington, approximately 35 minutes by train to Waterloo via
Clapham Junction, Wimbledon and Vauxhall making this an
ideal location for commuters, families and those who enjoy
country and town living. Viewing comes highly recommended.

 Period features
 Potential to convert loft and cellar (STPP)
 Substantial South West facing garden
 Off-street parking
 Close to Hampton Wick station
 Walking distance to Kingston town centre
 Full of charm and character
 Stone’s throw from Bushy Park
 No upper chain
 Walking distance to Kingston Riverside
 Potential to extend (STPP)

